Meglumine Eicosapentaenoic acid (MeEPA) a new soluble omega-3 fatty acid formulation: in vitro bladder cancer cytotoxicity tests in combination with epirubicin and mitomycin.
To determine if Meglumine-Eicosapentaenoic Acid (MeEPA) acts synergistically with epirubicin and mitomycin to enhance cytotoxicity towards bladder cancer cell lines in vitro. Bladder cancer cells were exposed to MeEPA in combination with epirubicin or mitomycin. Residual viable cell biomass was estimated with the methyl-thiazoldiphenyl tetrazolium (MTT) assay following drug exposure. Drug interaction was analysed using median effect analysis to determine levels of synergism. Most combinations of MeEPA with both epirubicin and mitomycin showed a high-level of synergism. At high doses, drug precipitation adversely affected MTT assay analysis suggesting antagonism of action. However, the predominant pattern was of synergism for most dose combinations tested. Bladder cancer treated by endoscopic resection alone is subject to high recurrence rates. Post-operative intravesical instillation of epirubicin and mitomycin can halve recurrence rates, but there is no evidence that disease progression to invasive bladder cancer is altered. Thus, optimisation of current treatment strategies is required. The anti-tumour activity of fatty acids is well established and MeEPA is a new, soluble formulation with the potential to enhance intravesical drug efficacy.